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r. Mrs. H-We had about decided to write 
. m b' n • ^ thing mbre about the Cisco case,

as the Fred Hightower case, but 
many people have asked us 

out it in the past few days that 
• might give a few of the latest 
ail*. 1
When Judge Davenport decided 
» case in favor of Cisco, with- 
t damages/ it meant that Cisco 
rid play in the Oil Belt this 
ir, decisions- o f the district and
te committee to the contrary
withstanding.
Then an pppecd was decided 
an and there were two routes

wer  
rlywedi
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f Mr. ar 
th Busk 
isformine 
delight fu
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en, who befon

t0n]j,it could be taken. Otic was a 
i. ., ttihe procedure which would al- 

..'"t Cisco to participate in Oil Belt 
npetitibn until the higher court 

Hr(, ed otherwise. The other route 
i to file a supersedeas bond of 
000, in whieh case Cisco would 
I  be allowed to participate in 

games, but should the higher 
rt uphold the decision of Judge 
.ettport Cisco would he entitled 
i claim against the $5,000 bond 

the amount estimated the 
ool would lose in gate receipts, 
otner words they would havo u> 
paid for tpe games they didn’t 
r and in such amount as was 
mated they would have
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NGRAHAM IS 
SILENT ABOUT 
SHOOTING MAN

Eastland Couple 
Celebrate Golden 

Wedding Day
COTTON AND 
WHEAT TO BE 
SOLD ABROAD

llev. George W. Shearer, presid
ing elder o f the Cisco district of | 
the Methodist church, was in Bail-1 
ger today and announced that a 
district rally would he held in 
Olden on Tuesday, Oct. 25, begin- ! 
ning at 10 a. in.

A report of the pastor on fi
nances, membership, Sunday 
schools, and the general state of 
the church will be the first thing 
on the program.

A sermon will be delivered by 
Rev. 1„ L. Folder, presiding elder 
o f the Weatherford district. Mis 
message will apply to the work of 
the stewards.

At noon a dinner will he served 
in the church, to which everyone 
is invited. Each party is reqUest-
ed to biing a light lunch, hood j j ere ls f jrst picture of Samuel Insull and his wife in their voluntary “ exile”  in Paris. The fallen Ghi 
and drinks will be served by the ( . . . . . .  , *
Indies of the Olden church ,cago utilities czar and his wife are shown as they strolled in Avenue Montaigne

In the afternoon a mass meet-| ev ^avc been living. Insull, after his indictment in Chicago, fled Paris. His son. 
ing o f preachers and laymen will [went to Paris shortly before his father’s indictment. Mrs. Insull remains in Paris, 
he held, at which time talks by th* 
laymen

near the hotel where 
Samuel Insull, Jr.,

Tie bonit tkras sent to Brecken- 
f» and was quickly signed, it

PtesifM brought to Banger and the 
'.on* declined to sign, for rea-

I Mu nagfr I ‘ Abifew

on the best methods of 
closing up the work of the confer
ence year will be heard.

Following the mass meeting the 
taken | district hoard of church extension 

and missions will consider matters 
that should be taken up by that 
hoard.

At least two stewards from each

’en later. At East- 
and Bmwnwood it 

d people, standing around on 
street con with fountain 
in their hands, ready to sign, 
ls ready fo r the judge to look 

. I f  he approves the bond, 
the 20 or more signers, Cisco 

ot only down, but also out, for 
time being. As far as we know 
ze Davenport has not received 
bond wiln th«- numerous signs 
1
.ow for Ranger’s reason for 
(signing. As we understand it 

this dlstn nee, and one has 
n Us into their confidence on 

itter, a delegation from Cis- 
de overtures to Ranger 

ns to have the case reopened 
ie district committi © in ord« t 
CISCO would have an np|».i 

;y to admit gudt and plead for 
■y and make promises to do 
?r and all that kind of thing, 
meeting was held in Ranger 

later in Cisco with a few East- 
representatives present. The 

•ment was made out and

Eastland County Sheriff Shoots To 
Stop Man Fleeing With Contraband 

But Starts Rumor of Slaying Also
pastoral charge are expected to be \ Special lorrmponiient. ! The quartet had a busy five min- j
present at the rally, along with CISCO. Oct. 13.— When Sheriff utcs alter they reached the place.!
two young people from the young Virgo bostfer unlimbered his artil- T q avoj(, jvi, away th(. obj ect 1
people's department of each pas- jlery to halt the retreat of a sus- . . .  . . . ' . I
toral charge, at least two members |pert with a rase of contraband, a ' ot th«*r uiission the four left the | 
of the Women’s Missionary society i woman ran out into the yard o f city by a circuitous route, driving 
and the Sunday school superin-'the raided house and jumped up into Rising Star highway at the
tendents o f each church. (and down screaming. “ He’s shot j outskirts of the city and proceed-.

Rev. Shearer said today that it ■ him; he’s shot him!”  ing south. A short distance out aj
was anticipated that from 250 to ! The result was a rumor given car containing a single occupant
1100 from the fiO churches in his wide circulation in Cisco m  r. be- passed them at top speed. The (
district would be present at the j fore the sheriff and other raiding sheriff and his party put the gas

INSULL WILL 
NOT GIVE UP 
HIS PASSPORT

FORT
Sleepless

Bv I ' ii.oM i,n -».
WORTH, Oct. 13.- 

iitid non-commital, Roy 
Ingraham sat in a jail cell hen- 
today reading a Bible, while at
torney- sought iiis release unde*’ 
•<5,000 bond on charge- of a-sault 
to murder.

Ingraham, 33, Santa Fe railway 
employe, was charged in connec
tion with the shooting of J. B. 
Lightfoot, 2k, Cleburne railroad 
dispatcher. A woman, said to 
have been with Lightfoot when he 
was shot, sat at his bedside in a 
hospital as the wounded man 
fought for life* today.

A bullet ripped Light foot’s 
body as he walked down a -tr< ct 
here yesterday. The single shot 
was fired from a passing automo
bile in which rode two men and 
two women.

Ingraham was arrested by John
son County Sheriff Joe Crawford 
at rieburne several hours after 
the shooting.

Lightfoot expected a “ layoff”  
soon and came here looking for 
work, he told officers. The wom
an with whom he was walking hau 
arrived on the same train and he 
had met her in lh<j station, he said.

The golden wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Amis of 
West Commerce street, Eastland, 
was the occasion for th«- gathering 
of their children, grandchildren 
and great grandchildren, at their 
home on Oct. 8, in celebration of 
this event.

Six children were present, 2U 
giandcliildren, and seven great 
grandchildren, these numbering all 
the family except one grandchild 
unavoidably absent.

In addition several friends were 
entertained.

A long table, stretching through 
living and dining rooms, laid in I vance funds to aid agriculture by 
snowy white linens, and centered I financing exports of surplus farm

Say System Would Be Much 
Benefit To Growers 

o f Crops.

Py I'ruled Pi mb
WASHINGTON, Oct. 

Reconstruction Finance 
tion today announced it

13.— The 
Corpora- 
will ad-

with the thr<-e-tiered white iced 
cake, on which stood a miniature 
bride and groom, had covers laid 
for 32 members of the family, to 
whom a delicious family dinner 
was served at the noon hour.

Later friends railed and the 
gathering numbered some 50, in
cluding the children, grandchil
dren ami great grandchildren.

crops.
The corporation said it would 

finance sale o f 15,000,000 bushels 
of wheat to China as it ascertained 
that the loan would meet legal 
requirements.

Sales o f agricultural surpluses 
abroad would be especially bene
ficial to cotton ami grain farmers 
and product rs o f lard, corporation

Ranger Lions 
Hear Talk Bv 

Local Jeweler

rally at olden.

FI IFTFEN MEN 
FALL DOWN 300 

FOOT SHAFT
By Unil«*l Press.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 13.-
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?d and everyone in Cisco was teen men were injured, two seri- 
y because they thought every- ously, when they fell into a huge 
f would be jake. siphon of the Los Angeles aque-
it not so. The other towns in duct in the Mojave desert and 
district were not as neighbor- dropped 300 feet down the shaft. 
»r kind-hearted as were the Crews working nearby tore away 
cer townsmen. They said that a section of the aqueduct and re- 
» had been given plenty of op- 1 moved the injured, who were 
mitten to eat humble pie, ad-j taken to Los Angeles for treat-

I officers had returned u> Cisco to thejr own machine, keeping close 
with three prisoners and 11 quar.s upon the tail-light of this bootlcg- 

jo f confiscated whisky. Source o f per version of Paul Revere. The 
o f the report was believed traced latter turned the corner into the 
to a traveling man who happened suspected house on two wheels, 

| to be passing the house two miles leaped from his machine shouting, 
south on the Rising Star road just “ The laws are coming.” 
as the excited woman ran into the Instantly there was activity 

jyard. enough. Figures ran from the
The shot had simply been fired place in all directions. There was 

■ over the head of the suspect who a chorus of breaking bottles. Fos- 
was taking to tall timber hugging,1er took after one o f five men. 
a case of evidence. When the Daniels, Woods and Gustafson 

J bullet whistled over his head the found plenty to do in salvaging 
] man dropped the case and fell to evidence from the destructive 
I breaking the bottles with a will.-frenzy o f the rest.
• Foster, however, arrived on the “ If we had been a minute 
|s-pot in time to save a few of th? ' later,”  said Daniels, “ there would 

Fif-(quarts with the arrest. n’t have been a bottle left."
Raiding Party. There were five men and two

Joining in the raid were Chief women breaking bottles, the offi- 
o f Police Daniels. Officer Gustaf- cers said. Three of the men were 
son and Deputy Sheriff Loss J arrested and taken to Eastland to 
Woods. face charges.

er says

guilt, promise to do better 
had even .been begged to do 
But Cisco wouldn’t. Now that 
^ are getting more binding 

■ ’isco they want to Ho what the 
nittce wanted them to do last 

—  or thereabouts, hut the
, nittee says it is too late to 

,ca'r  1 guilty after the case has al- 
; rabbit 11V /  been through one court and 
icrica. A» ■ ,ond sjCned for an appeal,
rn south"' _ , ladies and gentlemen, our 
ably wi i' mation is that if Judge Dav-

rt accepts the supersedeas
there are no Cisco Hoboes 
ear as far as the Oil Belt is 
rned. There may be a wolf 
o at the doors of some of the 

^school stadiums this year, but 
a Lobo. That As, unless the 
r court rushes the thing
gh In the next week or so, a 
dure that, would be unique
n appeals court, and decide
Cisco had been wronged and 
listrict committee should not 

D  A  \ (  jL iD  t to the playing of ineligible

ment.
The men were painting the in

side of the nine-foot pipe where il 
more binding j drops 300 feet straight down into

................... a canyon, when one o f the laborer-
fell from the scaffolding ami car
ried bis fellow workers with him 
down the pitch-dark shaft.

A foreman in charge of the 
crew telephoned the sheriff's o f
fice here for ambulances but h« 
was too excited to give an account 
of what happened.

fly UnitP'l Pi oss.
ATHENS, Greece, Oct. 13.—  

■ Samuel Insull refused, today, to 
I surrender his passport when the 
American consul cafled on Insull 

' and asked for the document.
Insull's passport is for a 30-day 

stay in Greece. Until that peiiod 
expires Greek officials are expect
ed to regard his papers as being 

I in order.
Loss of the passport would 

; leave the indicted utilities mag
nate subject to arrest oi deporta
tion. That would lead to his re
turn to the United States to an
swer the Chicago indictment.

The minister o f the interior said 
I Insull will be requested to leave, 
although he cannot be re-arrested.

Insull is awaiting the arrival 
I here of his wife and son from 
Paris. There was no immediate 
indication where he would go.

; The American legation will insist 
j  that he be sent to Italy or France, 
! where extradition papers can be 
served.

Clyde Davis furnished the pro- 
<rr*m ar the regular weeklv meet
ing of the Ranger Lions club today 
with an interesting discourse on 
the iewelry business.

The sneaker had all the parts 
that go into n watch placed on a 
large sheet of cardboard and ex- 
olained the duty of each piece of 
the watch. He showed the func
tion of these parts and how they 
worked with other parts in older 
to assure accurate timepieces.

He went into the history o f the 
diamond industry and how dia
monds were jaepared for the 
market, giving some interesting 
highlights on the handling o f the 
|tr«'ci«>us .-tones.

A letter from District Governor 
| Kuykendall «>•' Albany was read to 
' the club. The district governor 
j said that District E. of which Ran- 
eer is a oart. was well up at the 
top of the list in dues naid. at- 

j tendance and civic activities.
I The governor nraised the Ran- 
i ger club for its attendance and the 
I objectives of the club that have 
i been carried to a successful con- 
; elusion. He mentioned in par
ticular the swimming pool and the

Mr. ami Mrs. Amis were married iofficials said, 
in Dalla.- county, Arkansas. In It is understood the funds to 
lsx«( they settled near Rising Star assist sale of wheat to China will 
and have been continuous resi-lbe advanced through the farmers 
dents of Eastland county all of National Grain Gorporation. an or- 
these years with the exception of tarnation sponsored by the federal 
two years spent in Comanche j farm board. About $8,000,000 
county and one year in Jones (would be required, 
county. j Other loans to finance disposal

-------- : uf surplus domestic crops probably

Naval Recruits Are wiH he to thr ev*po!tin.* ,on'-_ pames. It is possible that some
Needed At Abilene loans may also be made to foreign

1 countries, since the law permits 
(the corpoiation to accept foreign

Announcement has been made j coliatoral as security for such 
in Ranger bv the Naval Recruiting loans.
Sen-ice of Abilene, that there are i A number of exporting firms 
a few vacancies on the waiting list have informed th*- corporation that 
f o r  first enlistments in the navy, sales can be made in Europe, South 
Applicants who are accepted at American and the Orient, if fm- 
Abilene now can expect to be sent aocial assistance is extended.
to Dallas for the final physical ! — ----------------- -—
examination within two months.

Applicants for enlistment must 
be between the ages of 17 and 25 
years of age. single. Untied States
cjtizona, have at least a grammar ; .
school education and be of good ; WASHINGTON. Oct. 13— Pres- 
moral character. Those^ between, ident Hoover’* arraignment of

•‘ false prophets”  in his bar asso-

Hoover Addresses 
Bar Association

the ages of 17 and 21 must have 
the concent of their parents or 
guardian.

Applications will be received at 
the naval recruiting station in Abi
lene.

ormer Ranjyerite
Visits in the City

ciation address last night as well 
as his warning that “ our very 
form of government is on trial”  
today indicated he will carry on 
his campaign for re-election with 
appeals against “ radicalism.”

John T. Howell, for years tele
graph operator and depot agent 
at T iffin , wa- a business visitor 
in Ranger yesterday afternoon 
John has been doing relief work 
for the Texas & Pacific at Pecos, 
hut is now at home in Grangview, 
where he and Mrs. Howell are in 
the insurance business. John says 
that hrt always will consider Ran

State Senators Bonus Delegation Potato Growers to 
Join Fergusons Calls On Hoover

. ger his home and that when he
tree planting campaign and touch- conies back on a short visit it 
ed on other 
the club.

accomplishment© of bard to find time to go home.

Bandit? Make Raid 
On Nebraska Bank

Ity United Pr«w
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Oct. 13 

—  A band o f daring bandits raided 
the Nebraska National Bank here 
today, took $25,000 in cash and 
currency and fled, forcing girl 
stenographers to stand on the tun
ning board of their car to shield 
them from possible gunfire.

Th- freightened stenographers 
were ordered o ff the car at the 
edge of town.

By United Prew.
DALLAS* Oct. 13.— Three 3tate

By United Press.
WASHINGTON. Oc*.

Ranger Scouts to

13
senators today were aligned delegation of men and women 
against Governor R. S. Sterling' from the bonti expeditionary 
bolt from the democratic nominee! force’s first national convention, 
for governor. j toduy succeeded in obtaining an

The latest public men to an-1 audience with President Hoover

Meet In Ranger Texas Ranees in
Best Condition in

Past Ten Years

nounce they will stay with the 
party are Senators Walter C. 
Woodward of Coleman, Julian T. 
Greer of Aathens and H. Grady 
Woodruff of Decatur. Each of 

f  f  l  j  , f i  them had worked to renominateriola Court llonor Sterling in the run-off campaign 
_____ against Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson.

for the purpose of demanding im
mediate payment o f the soldiers’ 
bonus.

Mother Saves Son
From Angry Bull

A meeting of the sweet potato 
grower of tins section and the 
bu*inc-s men of Ranger hns been 
called for Saturday afternoon at 

12 o’clock in the Ranger Chamber 
of Commerce offices.

The purpose o f the meeting is 
to devise means of disposing of the 

.sweet potato crop for this year, 
which is reported to be the largest 

[in *he history of the county.
Plans for handling the crop are 

do be discussed and it is hoped that 
i means of marketing the crop can 
; be devised.

Eastland County Teachers Institute 
To Meet In Eastland On October 28

NE D A Y  ONI- d this is our last 
i r e  A  V  O ft  unless there aif l> A Y  j opments.

I N O O N  an •r'jhat your mind is at rest

RRING1
iis point, Just save up that 
bits and fo  to the Ranger- 

.herfofd game on Friday or 
Ea.stland-Gleburne game at 

. la n d . They both promise to 
P la te  3*R,n* Od.
IL D  A N lM Al <1 we must stop now and go 

\dho high school and put in 
|A I quimtion for a pass to the

/y»ox on-'Friday. This pass 
T7 7jfction this year promises to

JL J  embarrassing to some of usI f __ _
of the School to cover the 

M j l fp c r * .
It'S rbgybe we can climb

i J. E. Meroney, scout commis
sioner of Ranger, announced to
day that a court of honor would 
be held at the Masonic building. 
Rusk street, tonight at 7:30.

The program for the court of 
honor is as follows:

Assembly John Thomas Scott, 
on the Cisco, Song, “ America,”  led by J. E. 

are some new Meroney.
Invocation, H. C. “ Andy” An

derson.
Presentation o f badges by scout

masters and their assistants. 
Address, Dr. P. M. Kuykendall. 
Guy N. QuH, scout executive 

o f the Comanche Trail Council, 
will be present to assist in the 
court of honor, which will he pre-» 
sided over by D. R. Nichol.

A signal kit will be presented

Man Questioned In
Arledge Slaying

By United Pres*.
SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 13.— O f

ficers today questioned John M. 
Pickett, arrested followin the 
shooting o f Mrs. Hazel Dillehay, 
in her home here in connection ; 
with the recent slaying at Austin ! 
of Edgar C. Arledge, University [ 
of Texas student.

1 Connection between the two 
shooting hinged on a pocket book i 
found near the scene of the A us- | 
tin slaying. A woman here iden-; 
tified Pickett as being the man 
who criminally assaulted her in 
Austin, recently-

» !  scribes.

to the patrol having the largest K7 J  'T' 1 I I
number of visitors present and ev- j L -O - tC j I 3 K 6 8  i t e r  
eryone is extended a cordial in
vitation to be present. The signal 

Every time there kit will be presented by Guy Quirl.
Chickens to School

Ov United Press.
BA l\ HUSFIELD. Calif.— Peg'* 

nald T. Waters, Rosedale rancher, 
was alive today because his 70- 
year-oid mother fought o ff an en- 
rnged bull that had attacked him.

Waters was placing a ring in the 
bull’s nose when the animal turned 
on him. Mrs. Waters seized an 
iron bar, stood over her son’s pros
trate form, and beat o f f  the ani
mal.-

Waters was injured seriously with tho murder ,,f his ex-wife on 
but will recover. |the streets of Breckenridge. »s ovo-

gressing rapidly in district court 
Killed TwO Deer hprt> after considerable delay in

With One Bullet . „d .y »fto , of-
------  (faring several witnesses who testi-

By United !'r<fs. ; fied about the alleged slaying of
PORTERVILLE, C a lif.__ Wea- Arnold’s former wife. Arnold was

.-or Thompson. Pleasant Valley alleged to huve beaten her to death 
rancher-cattleman, today claimed with a rock on a business corner 
admission to the ranks of those l Ir* Breckonriflgc

e* UnltKl rrf««.
AUSTIN, Oct. 13. Texa- cat

tle ranges are rn the best condition 
in 10 years, the state and federal 
agricultural departments reported 
here today. The range condition 
was put at 91 percent, compared 
with 71 per rent a year ago.

Cattle improved two points in 
condition during September and 
on Oct. 1 were rated at 88 per 
cent as compared with SO per cent 
a year ago.State Rests In ________

Doy Arnold Trial Prairie Chicken Is 
At Breckenridge Making Comeback wr

The Eastland county toachors’ 
institute will b<* held at the East- 
land high school on Friday. Oct. 
28. beginning at 9 o’clock in the 
morning and continuing through
out the day.

Sectional meetings will be held 
in room 20, high school building, 
at 1 1 o’clock in the morning am) 
at 1:15 in the afternoon.

The intermediate division, with 
W. W. Jarvis of Ranger in charge, 
will hold meetings at 11 and 1:15. 
The rural division, under the di
rection of B. E. McGlamcry, will 
meet at 11 o’clock and the pri
mary division, under the chairman
ship of Miss June Pearson of Ran-

program for the

By Unlud Pre»*.
O’NEILL, Neb. The prairie 

BRECKENRIDGE. Oct. l->. chicken, once one of the most 
I rial of Doye Arnold, charged abundant and finest game birds o f

the western prairies, is returning.

-^am e we have to go up and 
th<-

bilene Dies

W EATH ER
By I'nil id I’ t i'kh.

West Texas —  Partly 
Probably showers in smith portion 
tonight and Friday.

, UPLAND, Iqd.— Martha Smith, 
I 19-year-old sophomore in Taylor 
University here, brought 150 chic
ken* with her when she. arrived

____ _ | this fall and is making them work
overtime to pay her expenses.

Miss Smith brought the chiek- 
eloudy. en8> a**- White Leghorns, with her

t’rcM,
i. — -It. B. Comp- 

ggist hero ami 
dent of the state, 
y. Doctors who 
to save his life, 
uused his death.

U. S. M A ILS
( Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.>
Dailv West— 12:90 m.
Daily East 4:18 p. m.
Airmail- -Night planes, 1:00 |i 

nt. Day planes, 8:30 p. n.

frbm her father’s farm near 
Hagerstown. She obtained a hen 
house here in which to keep them.

In order to speed up production, 
Misi Smith wired » iectrir lights 
ip the Hen house to an alarm 
clock. The clock is set for two 
hours before daylight, forcing the 
chickens to start to work early. 
So fitr, she snvs, the system is a 
success.

prodigies who make holes in one 
in golf, bat 1.000 in baseball, and 
so forth.

Thompson's claim to fame was 
that he killed two deer, all the law 
allows, with one shot while hunt 
ing near here.

The two young bucks, he said, 
were running side by side when he 
fired at one o f them. His high- 
powered rifle did the rest.

BUFFAI O MEAT AT
NEBRASKA BARBECUE

The only defense offered by 
Arnold’s attorneys i« an insanity 
plea. Several witnesses today testi
fied that as a youth the accused 
man had destroyed his grand
mother’s garden, burned*the fence 
around their home and had driven 
all the livestock o ff the place with 
rocks. Several witnesses from

Hunters of this section have 
been educated not to shoot the 
white and black speckled birds 
and the protection has resulted in 
a rapid increase.

Early ranchers found the wild Glamoiv countv 
prairie chicken almost a pest they presiding, 
were so thick. Eastern markets 
opened and began to demand the 
choice game bird. “ Pot”  hunters 
found a gold mine in slaughtering 
the chickens and shipping them 
eastward.

The prairie chicken hunting 
pastime became a business.
“ Freezers.” a building like a small 
grain elevator, dotted the sand
hills country. Hunters shot the 
birds and sold them to the “ freez
er" managers at 25 cents each.

The completi 
day follows:

General Se»»ion— Hi*h School 
Auditorium.

Friday morning, 9 to 10:30:
Song service. H. A. Reynolds of 

Alameda, leader.
Devotional. Rev. O. B Darby, 

pastor Eastland Baptist church. j
Reading, Miss Oneita Russell, 

Eastland high school. t
Business sessison, B. E. Mc- 

uperintendenl.

Breckenridge who knew Arnold.The chickens were dressed, packed 
when a youth, testified as to his in ice and held until a large quan- 
alleged queer antices while a resi- tity was obtained for shipment 
dent of the town. eastward.

The state is expected to put sev- j One of the most common meth- 
eral rebuttal witnesses on the stand ods of slaughtering the birds was

Section Meeting*
Hiirh School Division: Supt. M 

L. Cobh. Desdemona, chairman.
Part I— 11 a. m. to 12:15 p. m., 

Room 20. High School.
Tests and Measurements, discus

sion led by Supt. E. T. Dawson of 
Rising Star.

A Physical Education Program. 
Prin. W. P. Palm of Eastland.

Part II— 1:15 to 2:30 p. m„ 
Room 20. High School.

Failures in Mathematics, Supt. 
P. B. Blttle of Eastland.

School Publicity, Supt. R. N. 
Cluck of Cisco.

Round-table discussions will be

Ry Unitrw late today or Friday.
DBF.Kl JN,-Neb. Roast buffalo The state is asking the death 

meat will be a feature of the penalty.
American Legions’ Armistice day The only demonstration Arnold 
celebration and barbecue here thi» has made in the court room was 
year. when the indictment was read.

a part of each subject under dis- 
to have two men. riding horseback, vussion in this section, 
drug n wire. A third man, armed Intermedia!* Division,
with a shotgun and heavy shot, W. W. Jarvis, Ranger, chairman, 
walked between the horsemen, Part I— 11 a. m. to 12:16 p. m., 
killing the birds as they were Room 25, High School, 
flushed out of the brush. i Theme: Supvrviaton jn the in

termediate Grade.-. Ten-minute 
discussions led by the following:

"What, is Supervision." A. W. 
Warford o f Gorman.

“ The Rise o f Supervision.”  H. 
L. Baskin of Ranger.

"Need- of Supervision," Mrs. D. 
V. Rogers of Alameda.

"The Technique o f Supervis
ion,” D. E. Hoover of Dcsdemano.

"The Class-Room Teacher and 
Supervision,” Mrs. H. B. Brandon 
of Cisco.

"The Qualifications o f a Super
visor.”  Mrs. Fred Roberds o f Ris
ing Star.

Part II— 1:15 to 2:30 p. m., 
Tioom 25, High School.

Theme- Teaching of Citizen
ship.

“ Care of Free Text-Books.” 
Mrs. G. H. Kinard o f Eastland.

“ Resnect for Public Property,” 
P. O. Hatlev of Ranger.

“ Personal Influence in Discip
line." County Supt. B. E. McGlam- 
erv.

Rural School Division.
County Supt. B. E. McGlamerv, 

chairman.
High School Auditorium. 11 to

11:30 a. m.
All rural teachers will meet for 

short session with Countv Supt. R. 
E. McGlamery and will then at
tend section meeting?.

Primer? Division.
Miss June Pearson of Ranger 

chairman.
Part I— 11 a. m. to 12:16 p. m., 

Study Hall, Junior High School.
Reading and Phonics, Miss Dora 

Rawlings of Ranger.
Part 11— 1:15 to 2:30 u. m.. 

Study Hall, Junior High School.
Number Work— The following 

teachers will take oart in the dis
cussion: Miaa Willie Graham of
Lone Cedar; Mrs J. C. Carter of 
Yellow Mound; Mrs. J. C. McAfe* 
o f Cisco; Miss Lillian Smith of 
Eastland, and Mrs. Ruth Higgin
botham of Alameda. Fifty min
utes of discussion.

Wirtlng— Miss Jo Foote of G ot 
man and Miss Estelle Webb of 
Flat wood. Twenty minutes o f d»s- 
cuaaion.
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Talking Through Their Hats

A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FOR T O D A Y
GOD S RESPONSE: If my people, which are cal 1*

*. ed by my name, shall humble themselves, and 
pray, and seek my face, and turn from their w ick
ed ways: then will I hear from heaven, and will 
forgive their sin, and will heal their land.— 2 
Chronicles 7: 14.

“WHY A TEXAS CENTENNIAL?"
Cullen F. Thomas is president of the state centennial 

commission. He has favored the press of the state with a 
written argument of why the Texas centenial. Among the 
telling points are: “ It will celebrate one hundred years of 
unexampled progress, from barren wilderness to modern 
commonweath. It will foregather the marvelous products' 
of Texas* brawn and brain in every field of human en
deavor. it will turn toward Texas the attention of the peo- * 
pie of many tongues and lands beyond the sea. It will re
pay Texas for all outlay from her treasury, from our un
counted millions dropped within her borders by unnum
bered hosts who will come by rail and road to procaim her 
resources and applaud her strides. It will be an epochal 
event in which the nation will claim the right to share, 
since in secession 1836 was followed by 1845, San Jacinto 
by Chapultepec and American domain and destiny pushed 
forward from the Sabine river to the Pacific ocean. It will 
seal and tie bonds of unity through contact and under
standing, Texas citizenship of every type, from pines to 
plains, from the river to the Gulf.

It will rid our State of the spectre of sectionalism, to 
the end that Texas may remain in territory, ideas and 
destiny forever undivided and indivisible. It will rekindle 
the dying flame of patriotism in decadent days and as we 
renew* our faith at Texas* sacred shrines put to shame a 
leadership of noisy pretense and little deeds.*’

Yes, the Centennial year is on its way. Happy days are 
coming again. Why not vote for the Centennial celebra
tion amendment and remember or recall the heroic deeds 
of mighty men and the shrines of Goliad and the Alamo 
and San Jacinto.

Markets
By United Press

Clo.-ing selected New York
stocks:
American C a n ......... ..........  47%
Am P & L ................ ..........  8%
Am & F P w r .............
Am S m e lt................ ..........  13%
Am T & T ............... ..........  99%

Auburn A u to ..........
Avn Corp D e l.......... ..........  6 %
A T & S F Ry . . . . . . . . . .  3?
Rarnsdall..................
Beth Steel . ..........  16%
Bvcrs A M .............. ..........  13
Canada Dry .............. ..........  9 %
Case J I ................... ..........  36%
C h rys le r.................. ..........  12%
Cons O i l ......... .......... ..........  6 %
Conti Oil . ............... ..........  5 %
Curtiss Wright . . . . 2
Elect Au L .............. ..........  16
Elec St B a t .............. ..........  21

Ward Week To End 
On Next Saturday

Montgomery Ward & Company’s 
“ Ward Week,” which is held semi
annually, will come to a close Sat
urday after one of the most suc
cessful weeks of the season for 
the company.

These sales, which have proven 
very popular with the people Qf 
the trade territory, o ffer the buy
ing public unusual opportunities 
to purchase many of their needs 
at prices that have been reduced 
considerably.

BUSINESS LEADERS FULL OF HOPE AND  
CONFIDENCE’

A hundred business leaders of America wired the pri
vate banking house of Lehman Brothers. Wall Street, "that 
the low point was passed in the summer," speaking of bus
iness conditions the ration over and that "the large ma
jority were definitely of the opinion that the bottom had 
been seen, while the small number who voiced no definite 
convictions, were at least hopeful that this was the case." 
Business inventories were reported by nearly all as rang
ing from normal to very low. A majority looked to in
creased business the coming spring. Incidentally, the Iowa 
farmers have figured that 10 acres  of corn will heat their 
houses through the coming winter and cut down the stag
gering crop surplus.

— -------------------o -----------------------

The annual crop of June brides was smaller this year. 
Many of the girls are out of work.

DID YOU EYER STOP TO THINK
B y  EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

The statements of the Peace pacts between countries 
we hear so much about are ideal, but ihev have no prac
tical vaue without some power to enforce them. Without 
such power they amount to no more than a string of pious 
platitudes.

To use power in the economic sense, to punish a na
tion who does not agree word for word with the idealists 
would be just as cruel and probably far w*orse than war. 
as we know it today, inasmuch as it would mean in a way 
the starvation of an entire nation, the majority of whom 
would be innocent sufferers in any event.

We cannot see the justice in an ideal that would cut 
off trade supplies to possible millions of women and chil
dren who know nothing of the politics of their government 
and who must within themselves abhor war just as much, 
and with perhaps better reasons, than those who have 
formulated the Pacts.

No Peace Pacts, no matter by whom drawn or how

Foster W h ee l......................  7%
Fox F ilm s ............................  2%
Gen E le c ..............................  15%
Gen Foods............................ 2D*a
Gen M o t ..............................  12 :a
Gillette S R .......................... 15'a
G oodyear.............................. 13**
Houston O i l .......................... 13
Int Cem ent..........................  8%
Int H arvester......................  19%
Johns M anville .................... 20
Kroger G & B ...................... 14 :a
Lit] C a rb ..............................  12 ‘it
Montg W a rd ........................ 11 *4
M K T R y ............................ 6 >4
Nat D a ir v ............................  17%
N Y Cent R y ........................ 19%
Ohio O i l ................................ S
Para Pu b lix .......................... 3%
Penney J C '.......................... 20 %
Penn R y ...............................  13 %
Phelps D od ge ......................  0%
Phillips P e t .......................... 5%
Pure O i l ................................ 4 %
Purity P.ak...........................  8%
R ad io ....................................  0%
R K O .................................. 8%
Sears Roebuck....................  17%
Shell Union O i l ...................  5 74
Socony V a c ..........................  9 %
Southern P a c ......................  10%
Stan Oil N J 28H
Studehaker..........................  6 %
Texas C o rp .......................... 12%
Tex Gulf Sul . . . ................  19%
Tidewater A8*o O i l .............  4
Und E llio t t ..........................  14%
Union C a rb .......................... 24
United C o rp ........................  8%
U S Gypsum........................ 22%
U S Ind A le .........................  22
T  S S tee l.............................. 34
Vanadium ............................  11 %
Warper P i c .......................... 2 %
Westing E le c .......................  25%
W orth ington........................  13

Curb Stock*.
Cities S erv ice ......................  3 %

i Elec Bond & S h ...................  22
Ford M L td .........................  3%

| Gulf Oil P a ........................  29%
Niag Hud I*w r.....................  14%
Stan Oil In d ........................ 20%
Lone Star G as.....................  6%

The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour- 

jtesy o f D. E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger. Texas:

New Orleans Cotton.
Range o f the market, New Or

leans cotton: Prev.
High Low Close Close

Again.
again.

and then when they are strong they start it over

No nation would refuse to allow time for consultation pro
vided that unbiased machinery were established for that 
purpose because a government that woud deliberately re
fuse such an agreement would, in these democratic days, 
vary soon cease exist.

Dec. . . . ...664 637 640 669
Jan. . . . ...668 641 644 674
Mar. . . . . . .677 650 854 684
May . . . 687 661 665 69 4

Chicago Grain
Range of the Market, Chicago

grain: Prev.
C orn—• High Low Close Close

Dec. . . . 26% 26 26 % 27
Mav . . . 31% 30% 31 31 %
July . . . 32% 32% 33%

Data
ller , . . . 1 6 % 15% 15% 16%
May . . . 1 8 % 18% 18% 18%
July . 18% 18% 18%

Wheat—
Dec . 48% 48% 49%
May , . . 43% f.3% 54 %
July . . . . 55 % 54% 54 % 55%

Rye—  
Dec. . . . . 31% 31 31 % 32%
May . .35% 35 35% 35%
July . . . . .36% 35 % 36% . . . .

HAS 101 ST BIRTHDAY.
By Unllwl Press.

JAMESTOWN, S. C.— An ex- 
lave, Peter Greene, better known 

as Uncle Peter, celebrated his 
01st birthday here recently. The 

aged negro, however, doesn’t let 
his accumulation o f years keep 
him from preaching every Sunday.

Harvest Values Are 
Offered By Penney

J. C. Penney company’s district 
manager recently visited Ranger 
and instructed Roy Gilbreath, 
manager of the Ranger store, to 
dispose o f all odds and ends in his 

i stock and all broken lots in order 
to get his shelves cleared for new 
merchandise that is coming in 
soon.

I In accordance with these in
structions a Harvest Valu*- event 
is being put on by the Penney 

(store in Ranger. Piices have been 
'cut for quick sale and many odd 
jlots merchandise may be picked up 
'at unusually low prices.

PH ILADELPH IA.— One of the 
most substantial decreases in the 
number o f cars stolen in Philadel
phia was registered in September. 

]The decrease was more than 20 
'per cent.

Ranger High 
School Notes

JF.WELLE JUDD, Editor

Foods Classes 
Serve Breakfast.

The foods classes of Hu* high 
j school economics department pi- 
pared and served breakfast m tn«
high school dining room.

This not only teaches the stu- 
, dents correct table manners and 
usage of silver but makes the stu- 

! dents take new interest in their
work. . . 1

Miss Hagaman supervised tin 
cooking and serving of thc.-e 
breakfasts.

Band Practice Tonight.
The high school hand will meet 

tonight at 7:30 to prepare for the 
game Friday, R. L. Maddox an- j 

i nounced today.

Tenni* Schedule Completed
M. B. Hair, tennis coach, an

nounced today that the schedule 
by which the boys and girls o f the 
tennis club will abide this semes
ter^

The schedule is as follows:
— Girls Monday, second period 
and fourth; Wednesday, -• • nd 
period and fourth; Friday, second 
period and fouith.

Boys—Third, fourth, fifth, and 
sixth, on Tuesday.

Plans are being made to bold an 
elimination tournament next week 
If it can be arranged Ranger will 
play Eastland next Friday.

A large number of students 
have joined the tennis club and 
marked interest is being shown by 
each member.

Mr. Hair ha.- proven himself to 
be an able sponsor.

Mutic Club Studies Band 
and Orchettra Instrument*

The entire emeeting of the Mu
sic club was devoted to the study 
o f band and orchestra instrument-. 
This study was conducted by It. i. 
Maddox with tht aid of a chart, 
the mechanical parts were explain
ed and discussed.

This interesting discussion was 
, enjoyed very much by all mem
ber* and the Music club promises 

, to be one of the best clubs in the 
: high school.

Charlotte Ballard will sing for 
the Cisco Elks this evening.

Rhvthmette* Entertain
At Young School.

The Rhythmettes sang at Young 
* Ward chapel today. Th:> quartet 
| is fast becoming popular in Ran
ger and the surrounding country.

Since the business o f sheriffs 
started falling off. more and more 
young men are coming out for the 
college football teams.

“Steel Helmets”
h o r iz o n t a l
] Vessels.
C Vinner of 

men's singles 
in the tennis 
t haniplonship 
match at 
Forest Hill* 
this year.

11 Where did the 
-Steel Helmet 
Convention'' 
take place?

12 Spectral 
image.

14 Hurrah*
15 Gratified.
17 “Jo dress.
19 Consume*.
21 Bark of paper 

mulberry tree 
(pl.).

22 Certain.
23 Bedims.
25 Small cask.
26 Nobleman.
27 Chants.
29 Component.
31 To regret 

exceedingly.
32 Venomous 

snake

An*w«r to Previous Pu/rlo

33 Agreeable.
37 Dignitary of 

the church.
40 Device for 

carrying ice.
41 Tiny vege

table.
43 Projection cut 

in wood.
44 Unoccupied.
45 Earth.
47 Withered.
48 Born.
49 Inflorescence*.
51 Thing.
52 Rubbish.

54 Lengthwise.
56 Coarse hom

iny dishes.
57 Servo-motor.

VERTICAL
1 Mandate.
8 Either.
3 Very high 

mountain.
4 To tip. ,
5 Lurks, J
6 Face
7 Part of Ro

man month.
S To bow.

5 6 A A"
P

J

i2 “ 4

14
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W 20
1
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J. C. Smith Sale
Starts On Friday

J. C. Smith, manager o f J. C. 
Smith’s Dry Goods Store, is an
nouncing the opening o f his fall 
-ale, which will be held on Fri
day, Oct. 14.

The sale will last for 13 days 
and during that time reduced

wearing appam 
be found in th

and i
rtott

Everyth r
ily can be found at 
price* that have be 
siderably loutr than • 
expected to pay can 
thi* sale during the a

BLCM
ri a n

bloomed 
arm of 1

PERRYTON 
reived contract 
6.475 milt

Dr
)u ick 5

I

prices on practically any kind o f tween hi ri

N o  r a w  t o b a c c o s  i n  L u c k ie s  
“ t h a t ’s  w h y  t h e y ’r e  s o  m il4

15,660 V IS IT  CAPITOL TOWER.
By United rremm.

LINCOLN, Neb.— The 480-foot 
tower o f Nebraska’* new $12,000,- 
000 state rapitol building waa vis
ited by 15,060 persons during 

te fair week.

—

< npr . lktl 
Th* laaini
Tabacno Co

w r Uuy the finest, the very finest 
tobaccos in all the w o r ld -  

hut that docs not explain why 

folks everywhere regard Lucky 

Strike as the mildest cigarette. 
I he fact is, we never overlook the 

truth that "Nature in the Raw 

is Seldom Mild”— so these fine 
tobaccos, after proper aging and

mellowing, arc then given tk 
benefit of that Lucky Strike pufl 
fying process, described by tb* 
words — " I t ’s toasted". 
why folks in every city, town ^  
hamlet say that Luckies arc sudB 
mild cigarettes.

It's toasted
That packaga of mild Liickioj
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l*u//lo GAME FRIDAY

Kthwiso.
rse horn-
dishes.
uo-motor.

UTr, ffl
by i -SBj! ■' jp- “

h\ h but four lettermen back 
u ? r,n squad, the Cleburne
i • “ •‘"chool football tekm, which

'lle *  Eastland Friday afternoon, 
Ia a new, but powerful
-11 Art'll on the field.

astland, with more experienced 
-lln'.ci on the squad, is doped to win 

>!.r n their Cleburne foes, though 
26 To! he only encounter between the 
!8$r.i teams Cleburne was the victor 
30 CitH ‘ score o f 6 to 0.

he roster of  the Cleburne team 
35Ru » follows:

*.r . ■ No.

3; iv, • Her. halfhai'k

RTK'AI,
t*ph«l»S. fullback

*u*r«l —...
a. . II*. guard..... -™.

^ I t t ,  renter.....3JUf VI safer. quarter
angdon. end
ivaa. end......
uaaell. halfback 
:pi»r*on. guard 
ning. tackle

' >hen, guard.....
nilh. h a lfb a rk -H  

' iraaris. tackle 
^^ illinn . halfback IS

aoad.. hlfbarkF. 4
----Ughea. tackle

•warn, quarter 
rburn, tackle .. I :

end...'

end..
Ulna, end . 

l l lM I ,  tackle
guard ... 

-uncut. halfback 
>rd. end_____

^hnaon. halfback 
cw .rt tackle

..It
-.31
... s
... 46 

14
... S

.'ll!

halfbic
SiMird . 

ollUlajr. quartet

Wt.
145
ITI
I Ml 
I »•*; 
iso 
192 
196 
15? 
170 
163 
J7x
155 
IM 
210 
161 
147 
2*5 
IS* 
lie 
IS* 
154 
141 
140 
III 
147 
151 
II* 
151
156 
143
174 
156
175 
IS*

A 6kW0oo FiShinG BoD
is noT Solid  B&m8oo -  

BuTlb MACe UP OF TSiNMGOlAft 
3lftPS, EXPERT F\%1> 

vamck form A hexagon).... 
T̂ kTS U*W AMLERs PAV Ab 

HI0H Ab feioo
ARTICLES....

<1

"laeell. tackle 
ivl*. e n d . . . |  

obable starting lineup: Davis 
Ellis, ends; Kay burn anil

READY FOR 
WEATHERFORD

THESE TW O P L A Y E R S -

HARRlSON
GARKSlt

PRitJCEiOki Fo5T8ALL 
6taR/ is Also 

A SAdTPu^ R .

Hanger's Bulldogs, after taking 
the heavy end of a 55 to 9 victory 
over Warner Memorial earlier ip 
the week art- ready today for the 
first home game of the season 
Friday when they meet the strong 
Weatherford high school team at 
Lilian! field.

The game will be called at 8 
o'clock.

A few injuries will keep some 
of the Bulldogs from getting into 
action, hut on the whole the team 
has been crippled but little this 
season. Udell Duvall, who has be
gun workouts, will not be able to : 
play this week and Kay Adkins, 
big tackle for the Bulldogs, will 
probably not be used in the game, 
though his injury is healing rapid
ly.

The Weatherford school has a 
team that is light in places and 
heavy in others. One end ami one 
tackle aie a- large as anything the 
Hanger squad can produce, but the 
remainder of the team will be 
lighter than their opponents.

Like the Bulldogs, the visitors 
are rated as a speedy team that is 
capable o f taking care of any 
breaks they may receive in the 
game ami may prove dangerous at 
any period of the game.

The roster of the Weatherfor I

'hope they will vis'll Us often
Three of our members, Lui.- 

i Snelling, Pi. M. Bowen, and For
rest Lyon gave talks. Neva Ma> 
4ichaid»on-volunteered to tell of 
a-trip she made to Colorado, but 
our time wiu limited and she put 
her speech ' o f f  uYitfl our next 
meeting.— Forrest Lyon, Reporter.

Cut Mancuto Ray St**rr

FOR THESE FOUR

THE 
CHANCE 

OF A
lUFETIMEj

LOWEST ROUND TRIP 
F ARES  IN H I S T O R Y

immy Mooney Bob O'Farrell Ether Allen Bill Walker

— »f, tacklea; Griffin and Ep-
>n, guards; E. White, center; 

_er, quarter; Lawson and Kus- 
’ halfbacks; Stephens, fullback.

NE APPLE TREES
BLOOM IN S E P T E M B E R  

■)RTI AND. Mi Apple bio-

R an ger Social News
ARRITTA  DAVENPORT, Editor, Phone 224, Ranger

all members are asked to (✓  pre 
I ent.

Ranger
PE R SO N A LS

mg apparel and a 
>und in the *ton. 
•erythtng for the 
an be found at 
•s that have he 
ably lower than « 
cted to pay cm 
sale during the 5

bloomed in mid-September on 
arm of Fred Furbush here.

—

rVaahing —  Greasing 

STORAGE

3RRYT0S I»  
id contra* l for r 
5 miles on 
in here and >ta'*e

)uick Service Garage
Phone 23

— -y-' mv

VE BUY PRODUCE!

¥  SYSTEM
IOCERY & MARKET

Ranger, Texas

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
very Pattern Guaranteed

4ASSEN COMPANY
Ranger, Texas

Mri. Fontaine Furnishes 
Interesting Topic For 
Study Club Program

Mrs. K. L. Font.one furnished 
the entire program feature afford
ed through the appropriate sub
ject, “ The Contended Parent”  yes
terday when members of Child 
Study club met at the home of 
Mrs. F. N. Hassen.

During the business session the 
club elected Mrs. E. R. Green as 
delegate to the state convention 
which will swing into action in an 
interesting program at Galveston 
in November.

Reports were heard and open 
discussion entered into with the 
president, Mrs. Edwin George ,Jr., 
presenting topics.

The invitation extended by Child 
Study club No. 2 to attend the 
annual Hallowe’en party was gra
ciously accepted and will he held 
at the home of Mrs. F. E. Jacobs, 
Young street.

During tiie serving of refresh
ments the little Missea Adelle Has
sen and Billie Gean Joseph enter
tained with readings and songs.

Those present included Mrs. 
Battle o f Texarkana, daughter of 
Mrs. Fontaine and Mmes. Edwin 
George, Jr., P. E. Moore, John 
Hassen, O. G. Lanier, E. L. Fon
taine, D. Joseph, D. W. Nichol, 
Buster Jennings, and Dalton 
Reese.

Loyal Women'*  C lau  Hold 
Monthly Business Meeting

The Loyal Women’s Bible class 
of the First Christian church met 
at the church Wednesday after
noon for its monthly business 
meeting, with a goodly numhei 
present.

Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read by the secretary and 
a report from the visiting commit
tee showed 30 visits had been 
made during the month. Flans 
were made for the class to meet at 
the church on the morning of 
Tuesday, Oct. 24. at 10 o’clock, 
and motor in a body to the home 
of Mrs. R. C. Stidham, at Thur- 
ber, who has been a very active 
member o f the class until she 
moved to the neighboring town 
several weeks ago.

The meeting date was changed 
from Wednesday afternoon to the 
second Monday of each month. 
All members are asked to take 
note of the change of time.

ridge visited in Ranger last 
j nnig.
i Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dupree left 
j yesterday for a vacation to be 
; spent at El Faso and other inter- 
| esting points. Before returning 
j home the Duprees will visit Carls
bad Cavern.

Miss Faye Knott was number
ed among the Ranger group who 
attended the Dallas State Fair this 
week.

Mis- Norda Howell of Weather
ford is the guest of Miss Jessie 
Judd this week.

club
No.

follows:
Flavor Pop. Wt.

20 Rhodes......... .. . .  Q. 135
24 Kirkpatrick . . H. 140

Murrell . . . . 153
33 Emmons . . . . ____C’. 148
8 J C a rro ll......... ___ H 135
38 Buckner . . . . ____F. 155
10 S p ru ill......... .___ H. 153
42 G reen ......... ____G. 165
44 Vanhoosier . . . . .  .Q. 163
48 Rutledge . . . ,___ H. 1 58
50 T a y lo r .......... ___ H. 150

b 58 P o tte r ........... 155 
15254 M alone......... ____G.

'* 58 D arnell......... ____E. 158
60 Thomas . . . . ____G. 152

. 62 Coleman . ____E. 175
64 S. Wallace . . ____E. 164
66 E. Garvin . . . ____C 185
72 Jenkins ......... ____T. 173
74 Johnson . ____T. 170

i- 77 J. Wallace . ___ T. 150
i- 78 Campbell . . . ____T 190

88 V. Gaivin . . . ____G. 285

In the second big trade of baseball’s fireside campaign, the New York 
Giants parted with four baseball player to acquire two from th*‘ St. 
Louis Cardinals. Without any cash being involved. New York got Ray 
Starr, right-handed twirler, and Gu- Mancuso, catcher, in exchange 
for Bill \\ alker, the National League’ - most effective pitcher two *eu 
sons ago; Jimmy Mooney, young southpaw; Boh Q’Fanell, veteran 
catcher, and Ethen Allen, fleet-footed outfielder. $ « » 0 0

T R A V E L  CLUB

The probable starters are Em
mons, 14S ( c l ;  Buckner, 155 ( f ) ;  
Spruill, 153 (h) ;  Vanhoosier.l 63 
( q ) ; Rutledge, 158 ( h ) ;  Potter, 
155 ( e ) ;  Malone. 152 ( g ) ;  Dar
nell, 153 ( e ) ;  J. Wallace, 150 
( t ) ; Campbell, 190 <t) and V. 
Garvin, 235 (g>.

Legion Auxiliary  
Business Meeting At  
Hall This Evening

The American Legion auxiliary 
will meet at the hall this evening 
at 8 o'clock for a business ses
sion.

This is the first meeting to have 
been held for several weeks and

C 0 U
B O Y  S C O U T S  
O F  A M E R I C A

PRINTED
LEGAL FORMS

OWBOY
’—txs expressed
i cry; inspired 
uly issue of the 
lie
l i  Stampede, 
do."Naturein  
Id” —and raw 
e in cigarettes-

Now on Sale At This Office!

Priced at about half what they 
ordinarily sell for elsewhere!

ickies
m ik

Form s in stock:

• Power of Attorney
• Warranty Deeds (single and double)
• Acknowledgements with Vendor’s Lien
• Notice of Protest
• Monthly Installment Vendor’s Lien Note
• Deed of Trust (single and double)
• Note with Vendor’s Lien on Personal Property
• Renewal and Extension of Vendor’s Lien Note
• Release of Mortgage of Deed of Trust

cn given th* 
:y Strike p^  
:ribed by ^  
ted” . That* 
:ity, town 
:kies arc

Persona having use for these blank forms can 
SAVE MONEY by getting them at this office!

RANGER TIMES
Phone 224
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Ranger Scouts.
Hanger scouts were participat

ing last week in the Hanger jubi
lee. assisting in putting up stands, 
and helping with traffic, etc. They 
also had an exhibit window and an 
archery range and air-gun shoot
ing gallery, helping along with 
with organizations of the town to 
raise funds for the welfare com
mittee.

Attending Training Course.
G. N. Quirl, scout executive, 

and O. E. Winebrinner, dean of 
Howard Payne college and scout
master of Troop 8, attended a 
scoutmasters' training conference 
at Camp Louis Pharr, the perma
nent camp for the Concho Area 
council with headquarters in San 
Angelo. The camp is located 
about 3p miles southwest of Sail 
Angelo on Spring creek. Both Mi. 
Quirl anil Mr. Winebrinner were 
members of the staff of the 
school.

Saturday night after the busi
ness session had been conducted, 
the class retreated into the woods 
and assembled around the camp 
fire and listened to Captain lnnes 
Taylor o f the Byrd Antarctic ex
pedition, where the captain made 
a presentation o f the Byrd expe
dition from the time it left New 
York until it returned. The lec
ture lasted one hour and 15 min
utes, but no one moved or seemed 
to get tired.

Scoutmasters’ Meeting.
The Brownwood district scout

masters’ pow-wow will be held 
next Monday night at Lakewood. 
All troop committeemen of the 
troops have been invited to attend 
and a special program has been 
arranged which starts with a bar
becue supper.

These pow-wows are held once 
each month, where the scoutmas
ters come together and exchange 
ideas and loam new tricks of the 
trade of the scouting program.

Brownwood Court of Honor
Joe Woodward. John Wood, and 

W. M. Brewer Jr. received their

eagle badges last Friday night at 
a court of honoi conducted by 
Judge E. J. Miller, chairman. Sev
eral other scouts appeared for ad
vancement. A very large class was 
presented in the merit badge work. 
The contest in building fire by 
flint and steel was presented by
1 roops 1 and 7. Jarvis Kelvin of 

Troop 7 won this contest. Troop
2 presented a drill. Troops 3 and 
5 had a pie-eating contest. Har
vey Morris o f Troop 3 proved to 
he the best pie eater.

Troop 8 put on an opening 
ceremony for the nu-eliug and 
also had charge of the closing 
ceremony.

Dr. A. E. Prince, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, gave a talk 
to the boys, commending the work 
of Scoutmaster O. E. Winebrinnei. 
and expressing the appreciation of 
the church for the services he was 
rendering the hoys.

The Travel club of the Hanger 
high school held its second regu
lar meeting o f the year on Wed
nesday, Oct. 12.

Our sponsor, Mrs. Wagner, took 
charge of the meeting and explain 
ed the features of the club to the 
new members, and told how each 
member, old as well as new, would 
be expected to take part in our 
programs in order to teceive their 
club points.

After Mrs. Wagner gave her dis
cussion, our president, Jim Hicks, 
took charge of the meeting. Ho 
appointed various committees tha‘ 
will be instrumental in carrying on 
the work of our club. The com
mittees appointed were two pro
gram committees, and a social 
committee. The members o f the 
first committee were Frances 
Strong, Katherine Barker and Eva 
Littlejohn, and the second. Fred 
Hughes. Lavernee Lee, and lim- 
mie Kidwell. These committees 
will he responsible for the pro 
grams presented in our luh

Those appointed to the -ocia! 
committee were Neva Muv Rich 
ardson, Uv^rne Lee, Forre-t 
Lyon, Sammy Matthews, and Ge i

nova Eaves. This committee will 
plan for weiner roast.-, picnics 
banquets, or any -oiial activities 
that the club wishes to participate 
in.

There were two visitors to whom 
the Travel club gave a hearty wel 
come. Hoy Plumley and Elvon 
Rapp. Hoy and Elvon have both 
been very faithful members in the 
Travel club. Elvon was our pres
ident in 1U31-32. We will always 
welcome the-e two old members 
back to our club meetings, and
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On Sale tor Trains
Arriving

D A L L A S
SUNDAY M O AN ING

Oct.
Joseph Dry Goods Co.

Ranger's Foremost 

Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

Return Limit Sunday N igh t

Other A t t r a c t i v e  D a i l y  
and W e e k - E n d  Rate* to 
Dallas During State Fair 

o f Texas.

M U IRH E AD  MOTOR CO
Eastland

BU1CK and PO N T IA C
Sales and Service 

Phone 692

Y O U T H  H AS  M U S T A C H E .
hy Unitf>d Press.

) BOSTON.— Vito Ciriello is only
I 15, but he has a full-grown mus
tache. He was only 14 when the 
mustache received its present state 
o f development.

T H E  BAKE R H O T E L S
" W h e r e  M o s t  T e x a s  P e o p l e  S t o p

M ore Value ... More Comfort . . . More Satisfaction

Each hotel maintains 
the high Baker stand
ard of service at rea
sonable r a t e s . .  Those 
who demand the best 
r e c e i v e  i t  a t  these

When in these  Texas 
c i t i e s ,  s t a y  a t  t he  
Baker hotel . . you ’ll 
find a hospitable w el
come and real value, 
p l u s  e v e r y  m o d ern  
comfort.

PIGGLY
W IGGLY

“All Over the World”

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

you can't

P E P
K k l l o c c *S PEP Bran 
Flakes have just about 
everything that active 
folks w ant and need. VI un
derfill flavor! All the 
nourishment of whole 
wheat. Plus enough bran 
to help you keep til.

Kellogg’s are better 
bran flakes. Ask your gro
cer for them.

B E T T E R
BR A N

F L A K E S

16222862
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United Press Service

Daily Comic Strips

Local and National News

Country Correspondence

Both Eastland and Ranger 
Society

Editorial by Hugh Nugent 

Fitzgerald

News From All Over the 
World
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!ITE IN AND PLACE YOU SI 
SUBSCRIPTION TODAY!

(A L L  he 
stin at.^

R RENT
connelle 

stland. .IF Y O U  LIVE O U T  OF TOWN  

A N D  WITHIN A  R A D IU S  OF 

100 MILES M AIL  IN YOUR  

SUBSCRIPTION!

SPEC) 
hildren 
laircuta 
(i*h .ch«

GHO
BA

You can’t make a correct decision unless you are 

thoroughly acquainted with both sides of the 

questiop. Read what the Democratic and Re
publican Parties have to say on the subject. 
You will find the latest discussions of both 

Parties every day in the COM PLETE  

FO O TBALL RETURNS! 

P L A Y -B Y -P L A Y !There Is No Substitute For Circulation”

1932 SCHEDULE  
E A ST LA N D  GAM ES

Oct. 14 Cleburne at Eastland.
Oct. 21 —-ACC  Freshmen at Eastland
Oct. 28 Breckenridge at Breck.
Nov. 1 1 Ranger at Ranger.
Nov. 19 Abilene at Abilene.
Nov. Z5 Brownwood at Eastland.

OIL BELT GAM ES

Oct. 21 Brownwood at Brecken
ridge

Oct. 22 - Abilene at Ranger
Oct. 28 Eastland at Breckenridge.

Oct. 28 Abilene at Brownwood

Nov. 11 Eastland at Ranger
Nov. 1 1 Breckenridge at Abilene

Nov. 18 Brownwood at Ranger

Nov. 19 Eastland at Abilene
Nov. 24 Breckenridge at Ranger

Nov 25 Brownwood at Eastland

i
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HERE- 
AND THERE

By ILVIE II. JACKSON

*v'Young America! They are just 
Shappy little bunch of boys, three 
n the crowd, ami careening up the 
street from the South Ward school, 
shaaing each other, chatting with 
playmates, and fishing in pockets 
for the spare nickel or few pen
nies to finance a keenly desired 
lunch of stick candy, that could 
>e bought at the little corner store.

But alas, no discoveries! Just 
it that timely moment, a pleading 
/oice called, “ Boys, if you will 
some over and drag this dead 
iranch out of my yard, take it to 
he back door, and chop the 
tranches into kindling wood for 
ne, I’ll give you a dime.”

Well, time s are hard, and the 
ree looked pretty big, but a dime 
ind candy looked bigger, looming 
n the background.

So off the three set with the 
tig tree limb valiantly tugged and 
he biggest boy acting as captain 
>f the "ship,”  the imaginative 
tame they aubbed the load they 
aere dragging, sailed it through 
he driveway, and around the 
touse in grnn<l order,’ reaching 
heir port without mi.shhp.

The little captain ran for his 
latchet, and did as deadly work 
l  (ieorge Washington ever did on 
he famous cherry' tree.

Working like little heavers, they 
0011 had the dead branch reduced 
0 a Bcrumptuous pile of short 
ticks, which they surveyed with 
wonting faces and bright eyes.

“Just wait a minute, I have 
omething for you,”  said the lady 
f the house, as she put down on 
he well curb, a plate of enticing 
read, butter and jam sandwiches.

“Oh no, ma'am,” they hastily 
nswered, ‘ ‘ Don’t take that bother 
or us.” But the sandwiches soon 
isappeared, and the dame appear- 
d, out unusual as it may seem to 
lose who do not know the modern 
oy of young America, they firm- 
' and modestly declined to accept 
le coin, “ Oh no, ma’am, we don’t 
ant pay after all this; oh, no, 
ta’am, we &rc glad to help a 
sighbor, cause we like to do that 
hen we like our neighbors. Please 
ike the dime back, we don’t want 
le dime.”
But the lady insisted that she 

ould not be comfortable, if they 
dn’t accept the dime, because 
»e would never feel that she could 
ill upon them again, unless they 
ould take «hRt they hud .agreed

O U T  O U R  W A Y

[liis Woman Lost 
45 Pounds of Fat

“Dear Sirs: For 3 months I ’ve 
•en using your salts and am very 
uch pleased with results. I've
st 45 lbs., 6 inches in hips and 
ist measure I ’ve taken 3 bottles 
one lasting 5 weeks. I had often 
icd to reduce by dieting but
ver keep it up, hut by cutting 
iwn and taking Kruschen I've 
d splendid results. I highly rc- 
mmend it to my friends.” — Mrs. 
.rl Wilson, Manton, Mich.
To lose fat SAFELY and HARM- 
2SSLY, take a half teaspoonful 
Kruschen in a glass of hot water 
the morning before breakfast 

don’t miss a morning. To hasten 
iult« go light on fatty meats, 
tatoes, cream and pastries— a 
ttle that lasts 4 weeks costs but 
irifle— but don’t take chances—  
sure it’s Kruschen— your health 
mes first— get it at any drug 
»re in America. If  not joyfully 
Jsfied after the first bottle—• 
■ney back.

HEtaV II KM E TOOAT
S T A N  B A L L  n r r u i n  A APKH  

D K LO , t imber k ins .  *»f crooked  
prneflee and of h a t in g  nirn allot 
n kn  t r y  to r b r r k  op on hi* nrt lvl  
t in .  Hall aaya kr la (l inking a 
rk r rk  and l l r lo  tel l*  him hr w i l l  
perannnlly prevent It. I pnn I n n -  
Intc Deln'a office Hull anvea I IONA ,  
ll r lo 'a  dnuickltr, from kldnnprra.  
H r  alipa nttaj> w h rn  hr Soda nkii  
akr la. trlilnic her kla uanir la 
S T A N L E Y  BLAC K .

1)1 DI.F.Y W I N T E R S ,  In love  
r» 11 h Dona. « o r a  with  hrr  to Three  
ttlvrra to prraondr  l l r lo  lo a b a n 
don Ihr 11k h l w ith  Hall.  H r  trlra  
to g e l  hrr  to m arry  him on thr  
tvny na n ntrnna o f  Retting l l r lo  to 
( I r r  up hta pinna. Ilona na rrow ly  
rarnpra  doing tbla by rarrtlng  
b o l l  on kla n a y  ta Ihr  t lm brr  
ramp. T h ry  And Hall a r rnard  of 
kil l ing  a rnngrr.  Aaprr  la tvoand-  
rd from anihuak hut r r fuara  tu 
alay In hrd. Ilonn trl la him shr  
hna Juat m arr lrd  l lud lry  to k r rp  
him out of  tkr hunt.

Hall rom ra  la  for  auppllra and 
la rap tu r rd  by S W E R G I N ,  l l r l o ’a 
big t lmhrr hoaa. H r  ra rapra  a f t r r  
hrur ing  Ilona trl l hrr f a lk r r  ahr  
la l lu d l r y ’a w ife .  l lud lry  Inalaia 
on rral m a r r la g r  hot Ilona holda 
hark. Shr rldra out lo a rr  If akr  
r a a  Sad Stanley B lark .  taka, akr  
thlnka. la at Blind H irer .  Shr  
mreta him on thr trail, not k n o w 
ing hr la Hall. H r  promlara to rid 
Ihr range of Stan Hall. On tkr  
n a y  In ram p  Ilona atopa at a 
rnhln and arra a g love  ahr thlnka  
la Stanley U laek 'a  In a Spanlab  
g l r l ’a room.

k a luah lr  rernrda are  atnlrn from  
thr older and thr r l r rk  aaya Hall  
atolr them. Aaprr  l l r lo  la farlnua  
and rr fuara  la  leave with  Ilona  
and l lud lry .  A pnaar g rta  on 
Rail 's  trail and It la reported hr  
la I 'o rorrrd. Ilona rldra out with  
a rifle. Shr arra Hall a l lpplng  
a n a y  from thr pnaar and ahoola  
him. H r  fakea b r ing  n ou nd rd  and  
taken hrr  prlannrr.
MIW GO ON WITH THE ITOIt Y

CHAPTER XXVI
r\ONA faced her captor with flash- 

ing eyes. Stan Ball returned 
the defiant glance with a grim smile.

“ My quarters are passable though 
possibly a trifle primitive for one 
accustomed to luxury.’’ Stan mo
tioned toward the mouth of a cave. 
“ Will you enter or must 1 carry 
you?"

Dona's anger lessened a trifle. 
Then she thought of her father and 
panic seized her. He would be up 
and riding the bills like a mad man 
when word came that she was a 
prisoner. Swergin would not keep 
this news to himself and Dudley 
would not be able to keep It from 
Asper. For a moment her deter
mination to play as bold a game as 
her captor weakened.

"I bate you and loathe you! I 
wouldn’t ask anything from you for 
myself but this will kill my father.”

Ball stood with his feet planted 
wide apart For a full minute he 
looked at her. “ I ’ll see that you're 
back safe at camp In the morning. 
To let you go tonight would mean 
that you would be lost in this high 
country. To tako you down tonight 
would be BUlcide. Your father has

O

R. G . M O N T G O M E R Y
I not earned that at my hands."

”1 suppose you want me to grant
you Immunity?" Dona's eyes blazed

ner and reached ror the fin of tea 
“Humble but wholesome,” he re

marked. “ I have no bread It’s too 
“You certainly will have to swear bulky to carry.” He added this by 

not to reveal this hiding place. 1 way of apology, 
may have to use It several days Dona took up the fork which was 
more In order to make a get-away.” her allotted piece of silver. She 
Stan’s voice was level and hard. would be as good as he and as able 

And I won't promise you aoy- to meet his plans. The food was
thing except that I will escape at 
the flrBt chance and that 1 will stop 
at nothing to have you taken.” 

“That'e settled then! You stay

good and she would eat it. That 
would deplete his store sooner.

The first mouthful convinced her 
that Stan Ball was an expert at fry-

here as my guest.” Stan motioned ing trout. She realized, too. that she 
toward the entrance of the cave. 1 was very hungry. In silence they 

With her head up Dona entered ate a°d drank. Stan sat close to
the dimly lighted Interior. Stan 
pushed her ahead of him and struck 
a match. By Its dickering light the 
girl made out the rude interior of 
the place. An old oil lamp stood In 
a niche in the wall. Stan lighted it 
and turned np the flame.

“ Be seated while 1 get supper.” 
He nodded toward a stone slab cov
ered with blankets to serve as a 
bunk.

Dona sank down on the pile of 
blahkets and crossed her legs. She 
was watchful and ready to take any

her on the stone bed. The handle of 
his revolver was a scant 10 inches 
from her hand as she laid down the 
spoon, but she did not attempt to 
jerk the gun free. Dona knew the 
cat-like speed of the man she bad 
to deal with. His gun hand would 
move like lightning.

Stan reached for her plate and 
gathered up the few dishes. He 
turned his back squarely upon her 
and filled a can of water for dish 
washing. Dona sat still and 
watched him. She was not foolish

ing at Three Rivers The boons 
were all good literature and the 
magazines of the better class.

“ You approve of my reading?” 
There was a light of amusement in 
hia gray eyes.

"You probably haven't opened 
any of them,” she answered coldly.

“ But they make nice decorations.”
be insisted.

Dona shrugged her slender shoul
ders and refused to reply.

"You hate me and that is all right, 
but you are my guest and I want 
jou to be comfortable and to be en
tertained.” Ball cast an amused 
eye over the stiffly erect figure on 
the cot. “ 1 would suggest that you 
make yourself easy "

“ I am as easy as any girl count 
be with a man of your kind about,” 
Dona snapped. *T would consider 
It a great favor If you would go out
side where you could watch the en
trance and leave me alone.”

chance. Her eyes took stock of the enough to believe that this was her
Interior of the room In a vain 
search for a rifle or other weapon 
There was no gun In the room ex 
cept the heavy revolver that swung 
at Ball's hip. Her eyes returned to 
her lean captor.

'chance. She would wait for a bet
ter opening, one that was sure.

CTAN washed the dlshs
^  them away carefully.

and put 
Then he

sat down on the slab of stone that 
• • • 'had served as a table. With dellb

CTAN bent over an open fireplace erate care he sifted a little tobacco 
shaped of rock slabs with a into a cigaret paper and rolled a 

smoke deflector to send the fumes smoke.
out through a crevice in the celling 
He set the wood on end, Indian 
fashion, and applied a match. Be 
side the fireplace was a little collec- 1
tion of cooking utensils. Stan pro- 1 was at finishing school, 
duced a piece of bacon and sliced It. flashed but she did not

Dona moved slightly. A picture 
fastened up on the bare stone wall 
caught her eye. It was a photo
graph of herself, taken when she 

Her eyes 
say any-

He shoved a tin of water near the thing. Bail saw that she was look 
flames to heat, then he uncovered ing at the picture and a thin smile 
four speckled mountain trout Soon - parted his lips, 
a savory odor began to permeate “My most prized possession!” He 
the air of the cave. Dona sniffed spoke slowly and the smile faded 
disdainfully. She was not sure she from bis lips,
would eat. “ You take what yoe want, don’t

Stan Ball sat bark on his heels you. Mr. Ball?” There was a cut- 
and watched the trout sizzling In ting edge to the girl's voice and a 
the pan with the bacon. When the sarcastic note In it. “Even though 
water began to simmer and boil be it ran do you no good * 
pulled it back from the flamed ami “ It has done me much good.” 
sifted tea into it  After turning the \ Stan stated simply.
trout several times he arose and 
pulled a wide slab of stone over be-

His answer angered 
than a bantering reply

her more 
toald have

side the cot. Producing two tin done. She «at very straight and bsr 
plates, he laid out a knife, a fork little chin came up stiffly.
nnd spoon, his entire stock of silver. 
Two tin cups were added to 
table and a tin can of sugar.

The trout were done brown by 
this time and he dumped two of 
them on the plate before Dona.

“And these.” Stan waved U> a pile 
the of magazines and several books, 

/‘are very helpful to a follow who
has to stay cooped up all day.” 

Dona's eyes flickered ever so little 
as she noticed that he had helped

Three slices of ertsp bacon were himself to magazines and books 
added. He shoved the plate toward jfrom the shelves of the office build-

CTAN nodded and got up “ Maku 
^  yourself at borne. 1 will take 
rare of my lady outside.” He bent 
low to keep from bumping his bead 
on the ceiling of the cave and dis
appeared.

Dona sat for a long time without 
moving. She could hear her captor 
outside talking to the black mare.

1 Cool atr began to creep Into the 
cave, indicating that evening mas 
at hand. Dona stretched her legs 
and tried to see out into the clear
ing but a curve in the entrywav 
made it impossible. She sat back 
and gave herself up to bitter con
templation of her fate

She was a prisoner bat that did 
not worry her. That she was it the 
power of Sun Ball, a killer, dip not 
worry her either. What did tnak<» 
ber uneasy was the thought of b»r 
father. She remembered with an 
sngry twist of memory that Stan 

f Ball bad shot ber father and -that 
Ball was responsibls for her present 
plight From the first be had been 
the cajee of all ber trouble. She 
made a vow that she would exact 
the last drop of revenge against 

. birr when the chance came.
' Stan emerged into the yellow 
light of the cave He had taken care 
of bis horse and was back to see 
boh she was getting along.

' “Time to tarn in.” be said short
ly. “We'll have a heavy day tomor
row if things break right.”

Dona met his eyes with a level 
gaze. “ I happen to be sitting up 
tonight.” she said flatly.

”1 happen to be deciding these 
things for you!” he stated and be
gan to untie the scarf that was 
knotted loosely about his throat.

(To Be Continued)

“Tom Brown O f
Culver’’ Good Film
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IA L  NOTICES
Pe r m a n e n t s ,S'

i  $2 . Other waves reduced. Lof- 
Hotel, Rancor. I'imm- !»L’ -W. 

iNGfift TRANSFER & STOR- 
1E CO.. Phone 117.

TOWN 

JS OF 

YOUR

9— HOUSES FOR RENT 
I ALL Souse, clo.se in 220 S. 
stin at.. Ranger.
19— W A N T E I) TO TRADE
R RENT— 2 hair harber shop, 
connellee hotel. Phone 306, 

stland. .

upon.
So with a very polite “ thank 

you,”  the small coin was accepted 
by a grubby hand, and the three 
little lads went scampering up the 
street to buy their sticks o f candy.

l i s t
People need not think that youth 

is lost to all sense of courtesy, and 
that unselfishness is dead.

Our Young America, today, 
shows the germ of true manhood, 
and an instinctive sense of help
ing the other fellow out o f trou
ble.

FR ECK LES and HIS FR IE N D S— By Blosser
r

co jS flSSg
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SPECIAL PRICE ON
hildren’s O P  ^
laircuta.............C
High school students included)

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basomont of the Gholaon

*---- ------------------------------------

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“Watch Our Window.”

illingsworth, Cox & Co.
voao 29; Night. 129-J, 37 W 

Ranger, Texas
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VHMAT a c e  Y du 
<50IN<3 ID DO ABOUT 
HIS WRECKED PLANE? 
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Novelty rules this season’s pic
tures and here is one of the most 
unusual of thorn all.

What is said to be one o f the 
most interesting and novel screen 
plays of the current season has i 
been booked for the Arcadia thea- \ 
tre, Ranger, Thursday and Friday. I

The picture is “ Tom Hrown o f ' 
Culver,” the Universal production 1 
which presents Tom Brown and j  
Slim Summerville in the leading 
roles, and was filmed partly at 

i Universal City and partly at the 
famous Culver Military academy 
in Indiana. The entire story is 

i told against the baekground of this 
well known institution, and is said 
to tell a most dramatic story of a 
boy whose father was erroneously 
credited with being a hero o f the 
World war.

A noteworthy feature of “ Tom 
Brown of Culver”  is the fact that 
not a girl appears in it—and yet, 
it is said, the story is not lacking 
in intense “ heart interest.”  The 
list o f players appearing with 
Brown, Warner and Summerville 
includes Richard Cromwell, Sidney 
Toler, Russell Hopton, Andy De- 
vine, Kit Guard, Willard Robert
son, Ben Alexander, and other 
screen favorites. The picture was 
directed by William Wyler.

HIKER BECOMES STUDENT.
CONW AY, Ark.—  Leo Fishbein, 

graduate of the Columbia Univer
sity College of Pharmacy, has en
rolled in Hendrix for a pre-med
ical course. He hitch-hiked here 
from his home at Paterson, N. J.

INSPECTORS DROPPED
PHILAD ELPH IA .— Because of 

lack of funds, 13 physicians in the 
department o f public health have; 
been dropped, leaving only 20 to 
handle all health inspections in 
the citv.

L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark.— An esti
mated decrease of approximately 
$53,000,000 in the total assessed 
valuation of all property in Ark
ansas below the 1931 valuation i> 
in prospect, according to the tax 
commission.

r?

\NELL-, GO LONG, RILEY. 
<5000 LUCK . AND 
THANKS ROC.

TH E  RIDE

(  I  OU6WT TO T H A N K  Vt>L>
' F D R  H ELP IN G  M E  OUT O F  

TH IS JAM ,W ITH  THAT S W E L L  
DOG O F  Y O U R S ..

TE NEEDS OF THE FAM ILY  
CAN BE HAD 

k,  ifflp  HERE

ontgomery Ward & Co-
Ranger, Texa.
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fast
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LUBRICATION

TONE TIRES
• f  Automobile Repairing 

renting--- Storage
d Gasoline Co.

L- J- Ayling
w| Seaman Phone M0
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BATTERY CO. 

60— Ranger

Kind of 
ICAL WORK

to all America
N o  other travel way con offer 
such complete and convenient 
service to ony point of America. 
Fores ore bept consistently low, 
schedules frequent ond conven
ient, ond stop-over privileges 
liberal. Call on your Greyhound 
agent the next time you plan o 
trip... Pictorial folders on ony 
section of the nation ore yours 
for the asking.

Special law round trip fares 
in effect every day to all 
cities in Texas ..Call agent 
for complete information.

TERMINAL 
Connellee Hotel 

Phone 700

SOUTHLAND
G R E Y H O U N D

Relieved of Neuritis 
Now a Great Booster 

for

CRYSTALS
1 have been using CRAZY 

CRYSTALS for almost a year, and 
found that it has done me a won
derful lot o f good. I had been 
troubled with neuritis and consti
pation. 1 advised several of my 
friends to try it, which they did 
and became a great believer in this 
water.

Signed: C. N. CARING,
2450 First St., N., St. Peters

burg, Fla.

CRAZY
WATER CO.

Mineral Well*, Texas

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
--Rv «»>••( ha1 water. Seven tv per r*nI 
at tha a tlr r  t iH  la Ihf aterage h-WM 
ta. nr *hn*M hr. hnt. A ttrautlr r * t  
•  alar hasten at a aurprtatagfe lam
prtra.

Tfsta-Lattiaiana Power Co.

r

You Should Be In Need
OF

Job Printing
We A re  In Need

OF Y O U R

Printing Business

WE CAN GIVE 
SOME CLOSE PRICES 

DURING THIS MONTH
Sales Books 

Letter Heads 

Statements 

Circulars

Cards
Envelopes 

Placards 

Rule Forms

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 1
Phone 60li

■



town, finding in their eternal ron 
valency a -lUuit companionship.

Local—E astland—Social
Kl.VIK H JACKSON

r'FLCE 60- TELEPHONES

P nylor university at Waco 
rlrapped her doors in Mack Tuesday 
mourning the death of Prof. J. P. 
Simmons o f the English depart
ment. It is iiiexplamable, life 
and death. Death is an impartial 
reaper, claiming souls front all ex- 
trentes of life: Tuesday he, the
author of numerous educational 
hooks, wits torn rudely from an 
admiring student body and gi ief- 
-trieken family . . . whom some 
days ago the author o f the deadly 

| "one-way ride”  left a fiendish un
derworld to meet his Maker. It is 

| a crude comparison. Aren’t all 
' comparisons somewhat crude when 
personality is taken into consid
eration?

RESIDENCE 28S

Alpha Delphian Chapter | lip
First Formal Meeting Tom orrow

The Alpha Delphian Chapter will 1 ip; 
hold its formal meeting of 1932-33 | Ar 
tomorrow, Friday afternoon at the set 
home of Mrs. John Harrison, who 
will be for the present the stand- | ne 
ing club hostess, until such time mi 
as the club may make new arrange Sii 
meats. i Mi

New officers take their places at Mi 
this meeting, and two members ol 
the advisory board are to be elect- Cl 
ed V\

Mrs. W. K. Stalker, chairman of 
the advisory board, is a clubwoman ini 
o f ability and experience, and has ob 
been nn Alpha Delphian since the th 
establishment of the chapter in this ( wi 
city. no

Mrs. A. J. Campbell, president; | loi
I

Mrs. Jess ('. Day, secretsry-tr* as- :

Tlii* column is owed ns a feature nnd i.ImkiM 
pot to I'linsliunl ns u>|<imiilinii ih f edi
torial ol the |»it|>er. The fip ifinK ia*
contained in the column no- lh» vifw i of 
one imllcnlual mul im>* leflecl ih< i .11<-> 

of the |W»per

Someone, a sage perhaps, has 
given to the world a phrase to 
think about. ‘ ‘People, of inferior 
intelligence talk about people, peo
ple ol normal intelligence talk 
about thinks, people o f superior 

e talk about ideals.”

Our district manager payed us a visit last week and told us to dearoJ  
stocks of all odds and ends and broken lines of merchandise, regardlel 
of what it cost us! C P u r  doors will open Friday (tomorrow) morning 
at 8:30 with give-away prices! Come early, for some of themerchandid 
won’t last long at the prices we have on it! f\ Below you will find V 
OF THE M A N Y  VA LU E S  OFFERED Y O U :

i intelligent- 
• Isn’t it upsetting to look back over 
i a lifetime o f conversations and 
fail to find one sentence concern
ing ideals? It lowers one’s per
sonal morale, no doubt.

Men's Wool

SHIRTS and 
LUMBER JACKS

$2.98 values, now

1,000 pairs of Ladies’, Men s and 
Boys’ Shoes, values to $3.98, re
priced for this clearance at

One Group

M EN’S SUITS
All Wool Suits, formerly 

priced al $24.75, now
\ F la il- Junior Beethoven Mutic Club 
Owens. Ha* Delightful Program.
-nnison Ruth Agnes Harrell was hostess 
or, !.«•«• Wr-anesday afternoon to the Junior 
Robert Beethoven Music Club of whom all 
Carroll those attending had a part on the 
ix Kim- program, which opened with the 
’ aughn. song, “ Look For the Beautiful."
I honor The meeting was called to order 

hv the club president. L. 0. Tuck
er. with minutes presented by the 
secretary, Josephine Murphy, ap- 

e pp,.*. proved a.- read, 
deasant ^  new off****-* took their 
Mrs r  place* at this meeting, 
hostess. During a brief business session, 
f  dues- club planned the making of

their year book. The year hook 
r P:an‘ e0fn,T|ittee. personnel, appointed: 

a/tV, ^ean Johnson. Fay Tucker, with 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor advisory chair-

hv Mrs man-
ith the ^ delightful program was pre- 
m-ison opening with the piano

s°l° . "Tumble Weed." i Bliss- hy
hat the NHI Ruth K" 'U'n 
iv Clas> Article, Recitals and How They 
Mrs J Help Pupils. Frances Lane.

I o’uis Piano "Dark Eyes,”  Russian 
folk -ong, Ruth Anges Harrell, 

d study „  Article. "A  Musical Quir," 
Arnold, H*12**1 Randolph, 
r novel p'ano, “ Longing.”  i Evans.) 
•n gaged Fa>e Tucker.
>ur to Piano Duet. “ Moonlight Revels,"
iff was < Andre.) Nell Ruth Kellett, Jose- 
. of the Phin* Murphy.

Article, "Terresa-Carreno," L. 
re Mrs. G. Tucker.
n H a rt  Piano, “ A t the Fair,”  (Bugbee.)

Ruby Lee Pritchard, 
t were Reading. Doris Lawrence.
Have< Piano, "Consolation.”  (Mendels-

[ ,. Arn- Joyce Newman.
A W Piano, “ Arbutus,”  (Davis.) Jean

uis ' Pit- Johnson.
r i:rUP 1 luh slogan recited in unison, 

"Music Study Exalts Life.”
# Mrs. George Harrell, mother o f
Makers the young hostess, served refresh- 
ch* an- IT,rnts of delicious chicken <al:»d, 
oir " ith  toast squares, sweet picKled

Another Group at 49c
LADIES’
All Silk

HOSE
MEN'S

Sheep-Lined
ONE TABLE

Eastland Personal CH IlD REN  S The alt 
I file th, 
vi’ng a i 
mmittee 
.stltuul.

Little Card Club Entertained.
Mrs. Scott W. Key was a charm

ing hostess Tuesday afternoon in 
compliment to the Little Card Club, 
j of which she has been a guest on 
many occasions.

Two tables were daintly appoint
ed for contract and occupied by 
club member!. Mrs Carl Angstadt.
Mrs. Theodore  Ferguson, Mrs.
Alex Clarke. Mrs. Phillip G. Rus
sell, M r. Curtis A. H'-rtig. Mrs. 

i Bryan Breelsford and club substi
tutes for absent members. Mrs.
I lovd E. Edwards ami Mrs. Scott 
W. Key.

The hostess served a dainty tea '.the 
plate with coffee at close of th e ( j?u,

Roy Birmingham of the Power 
Plant, is spending Wednesday and 
today in Breckenridjro on business.

Mrs. L. J. Lambert was called 
to Abilene on business Wednesday 
and did not return until late that 
night.

Stockings
U U Z
— Kid, a

^  rough j 
W  which

BOYS’

Sheep-LinedF L Y  S P R A Y  M A D E
FROM P E A N U T  SH E LLS

Silk SLIPS

PURSES instruc 
-neys t<

ANK LETS All-WoolL A D IE S ’ 
and MISSES

Airwav Visitor,
Maurice Stalitor of Dallas, re

cently promoted by tnc American 
Airways to the position of opera
tions manager. for the Southern 
division, visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W . E. Stalker. in East- 
land Wednesday afternoon, stop
ping a short time on his plane trip 
enroute in Rig Spring. Maurice 
has a host o f friends in Eastland 
who are interested in his success.

r&j a s
FV---- '  d of fit

La ige  Aaortmcnl | four
Ladies' B ra ss ie r*

Formerly o r ic e d  tr 49c •- _
now eac h ^ in ru

NOW
P LA Y IN G

SILK HOSELA D IE S5,000 Yards LACE
GLOVES

1 C YAR D
Youi Xmas Lace Now HOUSE DRESSES 2, , $1.00T H E A T R E

October 1112-13 C R E T O N N E

&  GARM ENT BAGS

SA VINGS ON PIl
A let ha
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parted d 
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(,od con 
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o mont 
She w« 
.61 , to 
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GOODS
NO W  P L A Y IN G CHIFFON

V E LV E TNegro Spiritual 
Fine Success.

Lovers of rich tuneful music 
certainly heard it Wednesday night 
at the city hall auditorium in the 
ringing of forty colored people, 
whose full voices carried out in 
chorous and solo work, the pageant 
o f Heaven Bound Pilgrim, to the 
accompanying story presented by 
the reader.

The stage setting, enclosed with 
a golden fence, had the gates sup
posed to open into paradise, ami 
statues of the Saints standing at 
the end o f the fence and guarding

PRINTED

SILKS
LINGERIE

CLOTH d to t! 
•re bon 
ildren 1 
Mrs. J.

ood ofMl
She ha 
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th her

Formerly 49c Formerly 29c, now■ i i '<- y v *

/ W i l l i n m t P o s f p r 1
\f f A AJr I  c r ^

* * * * *
CUT

V E LV E T PONGEEJACK IE  COOPER 
C O NR AD  NAGEL 

LEWIS STONF. 
LOIS W ILSON

Children 
Adults . N o v e lt y  S i lk s Values to $1.49, now

/ the portals.

Y. W  A. Service Well Attended.
/ The Young Womens Association 
7 carried out their program announc- 
1 ed for the Wednesday evening 
' j raper meeting service in interest- 

*  ing order, in the auditorium of the 
Baptist church.

Miss Irene Williams presid' d and 
the devotional, precceding the pro
gram. was conducted hy Mrs. S. C. 
Walker, who substituted for Mrs. 
L. 4. I,ambert, counsellor for the 
Y. W. A. group, who wa* unavoid
ably absent.

The program wos opened with 
prayer by Rev. O. B. Darby and 
benediction spoken by Frank V. 
Williams.

PRINTED

PIQUES
B ATH  ROBE

FLANNELARCADIA Formerly 39c, now Formerly 69c, n o w  6!
< Active4 Active 
andson: 
ck an 
jnn. ar

SOLID COLOR

SILKSK drama of ibr rise 
and fall of “ Mra j 
Poater’a little boy 
WH!yum.”rolumoi»i| 
and heavy lover...Aj 
pielure that will! 
make you gasp: I

C A N V A SFormerly 98c, nowA PASCHALL-TEXAS THEATRE

TH U RSD AY AND  FR ID A Y OU TING

FLA N N ELYou Think You're Proof 
Against Emotion . . . Wait  
Till You See “ Tom Brown  
of Culver." BARGIN  IN

GINGHAMBetter than 
‘The Spirit of 
Notre Dame*

RI CARDO r O K T I /  f  
HELEN TWF.LVr.TREM f  *

m 1
SASU PITTS •

MORE JOY
NAPOLEON’S BUST." Comedy 

— Plua—
SCREEN SNAPSHOTS

Laat Day .

C A N V A 6 MEN'S and BOYS

W O RK  r  
SHOES

Rev.  Mix of Fort Worth  
At Christian Church Sunday.

The First Christian church of 
Ekliland, will hold services at I 1 
a. m., Sunday and 7:30 p. m., that 
night.

Rev. Mix. a ministerial student 
of Texas Christian University. 
Fort Worth, will preach both morn
ing and evening sermons.

Every member o f the church and 
all the friends of the church are 
requested to attend these services.

ef serio
M EN’S

WORK
SOX

M E N ’S

W ORK
PA N TS

MEN'S and BOYS’
BLUE SHIRTS

Boys’ DRESS SHIRTS 39cA R an ger  Texas Theatre

Men’# Wool D

PAN TS
An Heir Arrives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones o f 
Abilene, formerly popular mem
bers of Eastland church and social 
life, are receiving congratulations 

,over the arrival of their first son. 
|heir to the house of Jones.

resr

Bcvs’ Novelty Wool SILK and WOOL

REMNANTS
HALF-PRICE

TOM BROWN One Group Men's A Boys

Wool SUITSCULVER
BOYS’ CAPS

C om ed y :
Peter Burk Reporter

Son g :
“ I Hate To Get Up

it* the Mnmitir”

TOM BROWN 
SLIM SUMMF.RVILi.F. 

RICHARD CROMWELL 
H B. WARNER 
ANDY DEVINF 

UDSSFI4. HOI* ION

BOYS’ W OOL

KNICKERS
119-21 Main Street Ranger, Texas
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TA FFE TA MrFormerly $1.98, now i v l l

W O O L

CHALL1ES MrFormerly 98c, now l U U

Men'8 BOOTEES $2.98
Boi's' BOOTEES1“J .79 -  $1.98


